Providence Presbyterian News
October 15, 2020

Preparing for Worship
Liturgist Barry South

and Pastor Mary Montei Clark take
a moment to prepare for worship on
October 11 — a step the worship
team follows each week, pandemic
or no.
Mary continued her series on
Philippians this week, reminding
us “if there is any excellence and if
there is anything worthy of praise,
think about these things.”
Next week Group 3 is in person.
GROUP 3
Andrews Family
Betty Blakeman
Hayes Family
Michelle Nall
Leslie Rey
Smith Family
Amy Westerberg
Williams Family
Members of the sound
crew — from left Sharon
Crenshaw, Steve Crenshaw
and Henry Clark — gathered
Saturday with Laura Wilson
and Ken Gadomski and
Laura’s son-in-law, musician
Jeremy Messer, to fine tune the
sound system.
Finding just the right
balance between voice, piano
and band is a challenge,
especially when the music
is being transmitted via
Facebook.
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Thanks from O’Rourke

Thanks poured in from our friends at
O’Rourke Elementary School. The Providence
mask makers dropped off nearly 1,000 masks at
the school — plenty for every child and adult in
the building.
This week, thanks came from teachers, office
staff and the school nurse.
Providence also supports O’Rourke with
backpacks at the beginning of the school year and
take-home supplies of weekend meals throughout
the year.
In addition, Providence helps provide
uniforms where needed and fulfills a wish list of
supplies for Providence members who teach in the
local schools.
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In Other News
Discipletown — Join us for a Spook-tacular
Discipletown gathering on October 25 after church.
The theme will be Halloween and all children ages 4-8
are invited! We will meet outdoors (weather permitting)
from about 10 to 10:45. The fun will be guided by your
favorite Discipletown leader, Amy Westerburg. More
details to come.
Please email Wanda Green (drwandasue@gmail.
com) by October 18th if you plan to attend so we can
adequately plan.

Mark Your Calendar
October 18 — Worship
9:15 a.m., Pastor Mary Clark preaching
Group 3 in person; others via Facebook
Session after worship
October 21 — Book Study
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
October 25 — Worship
9:15 a.m., Pastor Mary Clark preaching
Group 4 in person; others via Facebook
10 a.m., Discipletown Spooktacular

Adult Sunday School — Hang on, hang
on. We’re still working out technical issues but will start
as soon as they are resolved. In the meantime, thanks for
your enthusiastic response to the study plans.

October 28 — Book Study
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Beginning in November, Providence

October 31 — Breast Cancer Walk
8 a.m., Battleship Park

will double the number of people allowed in worship.
We’ll still wear masks, still social distance, still check
temperatures at the door. But we will double up worship
groups. Groups 1 and 3 will attend on the first and third
Sundays. Groups 2 and 4 will attend on the second and
fourth Sundays. Worship will continue to be shared via
Facebook Live.

November 1 — Worship
9:15 a.m., Pastor Mary Clark preaching
Groups 1 & 3 in person; others via Facebook
November 4 — Book Study
10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pledge Cards for 2021 gifts to the church will
be sent out with the newsletter at the end of October.
Keep your eyes open for yours.

November 8 — Worship
9:15 a.m., Pastor Mary Clark preaching
Groups 2 & 4 in person; others via Facebook

Hi Friends! Michelle Nall here!
It’s that time
again for the
American Cancer Society’s
CHRISTMAS
IN MAY
“Making Strides
Walk Against
Breast
In celebration
of the
30thCancer.”
Birthday of Providence
Mobile’s chapter
startedMay
14 years
ago,
and
we have
on Pentecost,
31, we
have
commissioned
a
been a part of new
the event
for
the
last
12.
I’m
always
Providence ornament. You can order yours
now by
filling outPresbyterian
this form andChurch’s
returning it to
honored to present
Providence
church, with
a check
forthat.
$15 per ornament.
donation, andthe
I personally
thank
you for
willthings
be available
on Pentecost.
Because ofOrnaments
COVID-19,
are different
this year.
A representative at ACS told me we’ll be having a drivethrough parade at Battleship Park on Saturday, October
Name
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
31, at 8:00 a.m.
Registration
and survivor tents will be
spread out on the lawn area.
Number
of ornaments
______________________________________________________________________________________________
Here’s your
challenge!
Besides participating
and
Ornaments Available
supporting, you can enter the ACS’s contest for the best
Speaking
of Advent, it’s not too early — or too late
Phone Number or email ____________________________________________________________________________________________
decorated car.
— to order a Providence ornament.
Let’s do this!
Call
Michelle
Nall
at
251-423-9510
with
Please return this form and your check to the church: Ornaments celebrating the 30th birthday of
any questions.2320 Schillinger Road South, Mobile, Alabama 36695.Providence Presbyterian are still available. Cost is $15.
God bless and thanks!
If you’d like one, contact Elder Laura Anderson.
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Lyrics for Sunday, October 18
MY LIFE IS IN YOU LORD

IN CHRIST ALONE

My life is in You Lord.
My strength is in You Lord,
My hope is in You Lord,
In You, it’s in You.
My life is in You Lord,
My strength is in You Lord,
My hope is in You Lord,
In You, it’s in You.

In Christ alone my hope is found.
He is my light, my strength, my song.
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground,
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace.
When fears are stilled, when strivings cease.
My Comforter, my All in All,
Here in the love of Christ I stand.

I will praise You
With all of my life.
I will praise You
With all of my strength.
With all of my life,
With all of my strength,
All of my hope is in You.

No guilt in life, no fear in death —
This is the power of Christ in me.
From life’s first cry to final breath,
Jesus commands my destiny.
No power of hell, no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand.
Till He returns or calls me home,
Here in the power of Christ I’ll stand.

My life is in You Lord.
My strength is in You Lord,
My hope is in You Lord,
In You, it’s in You.
My life is in You Lord,
My strength is in You Lord,
My hope is in You Lord,
In You, it’s in You.

CCLI Song # 3350395

I’LL FLY AWAY
Some glad morning when this life is o’er,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away).
To a home on God’s celestial shore,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away).

CCLI Song # 17315

I’ll (fly away) fly away, O glory,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (in the morning).
When I die, hallelujah by and by,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away).
Just a few more weary days and then
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away),
To a land where joys shall never end
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away).
I’ll (fly away) fly away, O glory,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (in the morning).
When I die, hallelujah by and by,
I’ll (fly away) fly away (fly away).
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